
Business Items
HUBBtil I HUBBAH1

8pte, with hla Bine; Mountain Tea, the beat

ever heard of, U here. A sure oure for a bad

cold. Have you the headaohef If ao, Blue

Mountain Tea will relieve 1U It purifies the blood

and li good for all affections of the lung. It can

be had at any time from Frank Adrian, at the
Buokeye Houae, near the Ft, Wayne depot, Can

ton.Ohlo. jM)20dw

FOB HUE,

A hi tue and lot, on South Walnut street, near

the property of Mr. Ira M, Allen, Inquire of or

address JAC0B KACK'

jan20 tf Canton, Ohio.

STOBKBOOH FOB BEST,

A fine, large store room In Masslllon, for the

past eight years used by a Jewelry A.m. The

Shelving la fitted up with glaaa doora. It la looa-te- d

at 26 Weal Main atreet.be tween a dry gooda

and a furniture etore. Ia a aplendld business lo-

cation. For partlou ars oall on or address
CHARLE4 WINOLD,

jaulSdw Masalllon, Ohio.

life Insurance Policies. Valued

and their YALUES Collected.

Disputed death claims and LAPS-

ED or FORFEITED POLICIES a

SPECIALTY.
E. W. AMSDEN, Agt,

Life Policies Holders Association.

Office with Bowen & Karp, No.

GCassilly Block. janl31,

' POCKET BOOK FOUND

Found In Canton sometime last summer a pocket

book, containing several notes of band, calling for

various amount, mostly past due now, dated at dif-

ferent places, Bedford, York, Buffalo and other

places. The wallet also contains receipts and other

papers. The owner can have his property by prov-

ing ownership and paying for this notice.
J. B. FORMAT,

JanS-h-w North Plum St., Canton, 0.

HEW CARPET BrORE.

Gnstllerbrnck athlsDry Goods Store
No. T, Eagle Block, Canton, will open
a New Carpet Room In the Temperance
Hall, Eagle Block. Me has purchased
over 100 Holla of Choice patterns of
Carpets, constating oflngralu, Tapestry
Body Brussela, &c. The room will be
fitted np In flue atyle, and the grand
opening Will take place In March, of

which doe notice will be given. Don't
forget the place.

OUST. HERBltCCK.
JanB ow Eagle Block, Canton,

$500 WANTED.

Wanted to borrow 1500, on good real estate flrat

mortgage seourity, for two or three yeaia. Leave

word at Democrat office, novll-l- t R .

A FIBS FOB SALE.

A beautiful farm of 100 acres for aale, quite

Cheap, (terma easy), or trade, having all the mod-

ern Improvements. Inquire of
B. F. FAU3T,

Oct28 tf New C&asilly Blk Canton, O.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTBACt OFFICE.

Having gone Into the Real Estate, In connection

with my Abstract business, I Invite all parties wish-

ing to buy or sell real estate to call and see me, or

address H. H. TRUMP.
Jnn27-t- f Opposite St. Cloud Hotel, Canton, 0.

GOOD FABH FOB SALE.

A fine farm In a good state of cultivation, fine

orchard, good buildings and excellent water, con-

taining 161 acres, situated 2 miles northeast of

Masslllon In Jackson township. For further par-

ticular enquire of John Dumont on the premises,

or L. Dumont, Canton, Ohio. Aug. 26 tf.

The best Cigars, wholesale and
retail; Smoking and Chewing To-

baccos, in the city, are to be had
at Volkmann's sign of the "Big
Indian," Democrat Building, Can-

ton, Ohio.

The Stiver Star Stove Polish la the brat. Sold

by dealera generally. dec9dm.

FUllS, WHITE SACQUES,

And all kinds of light gooda are
cleaned and made aa good as new by
C. Peter Ic Nou, 27 Wit Tuscarawas
street. All kinds of goods dyed either
black or brown. All work warran-
ted. dc23"V

20 ACBES OF LAND FOB SALE.

The undersigned desires to sell her homestead,
consisting of 20 acres of well Improved land,

ltuated half a mile south of Louisville, Stark

county, Ohio1 On the premises are good build-

ings and all necessary appurtenat oea. Call on or

address, RACHEL GRI8E, Louisville, Ohio.

The Silver 8tar Stove Polish la the best. Sold

by dealers generally. dec9.1rn.

VALUABLE PKOPEIiri FOB SALE IN LOUIS

T1LLE.

The undersigned offers her property for sale,

located in East Louisville. The property consists

of 2 acres of land and a good two story Brick

House with 9 rooms and a double cellar, and all

necessary out-bu- ll dlnga. The property will be

old on reasonable terma, and la a very dealrable

residence. For further particulars call on or
MRS. E. 8HOPP,

dec2-t- f Loulaville, Stark Co., Ohio.

The 811ver Star Stove Polish I the best Bold

by dealera generally. dec9dm.

PILES t NO CUBE, NO PAT.

Ho cutting or tying. Bare, painless, oure guar-

anteed. Be at Bt Cloud, December 8th ai:d Janu-ar- y

6th, and every four weeka theroalter during

1881.

declm THOS. J. KISNER, M. D.

CINCINNATI KNQUIBEB,

The Authorized agents for the Cincinnati En-

quirer are CORNELL St BhO.
Any edition furnished. decO-t- f.

100 Acres of Lani for Sals.

Situated One Mile West of the

Court House.

ALSO

:
5 fO-AC- TRACTS

Situated one-ha- lf Mile West of

Court House.

Apply to
JN0. F. BLAKE,

Canton, Ohio.

v
TRAVELLERS REGISTER.

PITTSBURG, FT. WAYN1 A 0HICAGO RAiKUAI.

4CINQ BAST. OOINO WIST.
No. p. m. No, 1 .... 4.10 a. m
Ho.4.,.,. 10 20 a. m. No. 3............... -- 6 20 p.m
Mo, 6.m. 8.48 a, m. No. 7 ...... 2 16 p.m
No. 8 .... 8.18 p, m. Masslllon Aoo.8.03 p.m
No.88,Maa.Ao...6.22 a.m

VALLEY RAILROAD.

"K'V I. DEPART.
K0.1, Express. 11:10 a. m No. 4, Express, 7.20 a. m
No.g.Expnws. 6:46 p.m No.o.Loo'lF't, 9:80 a, m

0.6,Loo'F't, 0:25 p.m No. 2, Express, 8:46 p. m

OONNOTTOK VALLEY RY.
oure SOUTH. BOINO HOBTH.ll.l. m. U0S D. m.

US (Mil, 1.W p. n- -

Local News.
A humorous article—a buckwheat cake.

Man wants but little here below, and he gets It.

Of all aad worda In many raen'a recolleotlon,
The aaddeat are these : "I bet on eleotlon."

The German Pioneer Society proposes to cele-

brate Washington'! birthday.

Fulton la agitated over the prospects of a glass
factor" there In the near future.

During the present year 4,946 miles of new rail-

road have been built in this country.

Leap year haaguie glimmering, and hundreds
ot lovely yonng men remain unwed. Thus are
g tlden opportunities wasted,

The Bridge Worka have received a contract for
the erection of a one hundred and ninety-fiv- foot
bridge at Mankato. Minnesota.

There are still In circulation forty-thre- mil-
lion dollars in bank notes df denominations
smaller than 16.

The annual potato crop of the United 8tates la

estimated at nearly 200,000.000 bushels, of which
Now York State alone furnishes 25,000,000 bushels.

The time ocoupied by the average man In buy-
ing a full suit of clothes Is Just the
time occupied. by the average woman In buying a
aluglu pair of stockings.

A revival meeting Is la progress at the United
Brethren church, on Charles street, this city.
There will be preaching every evening at7o'olock
for the oext two week.

Perrons contemplating moving or going West
prospecting, would do well to oall on H. H. Geet-ln- g

for advertising matter and Information, aa hi
oan save you money.

There are twenty-fou- r new U. 8. Senators to
take their seats after March 4 h. Twenty of them
are to be elected by the Legislatures of the differ-

ent States this month.

WHIAT-Sta- rk county ia g'ven as follows In the
1880 agricultural report of Oalo: Number of acres,
58,598; number of bushels. 1 885,768; averag ) per
acre 286.

Opinion of a Baltlmorean. I have used Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup for some time In my family
and found It the best remedy for Coughs, Colda,

Ao., I ever .tried. Louis Brunlng, 26 Caroline
Street

Btate Senator Hartshorn hai the thanks of the
Democrat for pamphlet copies of the Governor's
Mossag), report of the Trustees of the Columbus
Insane Asylum and the Committee's report of the
Sinking Fund,

When a country editor, who la struggling along
trying to raise a largi family and build up a town
on an Income of Ave hundred dollars a year, dis-

covers that a base ball pitcher hauls in four thou-

sand dollars for the season it makes him alt down
on a roller box and think. Ex.

The receipts for school purposes In Ohio last
year were 13,371,198.12 in excess of the expendi-
tures. During the year 442 school houses were
erected at a cost of $711,835, making a total num-

ber of school buildings In the State 14.H3, valued
at $21,851,718,

Exempt Fbom Taxation The total value of
property exempted from taxation In Ohio la

divided aa follows: 227 oollega.$2,838,l96;

11,768 publlo schools, $14,422,582; 7,483 churches,
$18,894,907; 817 public- - obarltsble institutions, $11,'

183.594, 957 other buildings, $28,728,072, cemeteries,
publlo parks, etc, $6,006,402.

Man Is his own star; and the soul that can
Render an honest and a perfect man
Commands all light, all Influence, all fate;
Nothing to him falls early or too late:
Our acta our angels are, or good or Hi,

Our fatal shadows that walk by us still.
Beaumont and Fletcher.

Oae would think that near relations, who live
oontluually together, and alwaya have done so,

must be pretty well acquainted with one anoth-

er's character. They are nearly In the dark
about It. Familiarity oonfoauda all trails of dis-

tinction; Interest and prejudice take away the
power of Judglng.- -I Hazlett.

If one tires of buckwheat cakes at breakfast
these cold mornings, try corn mealg ims. To one
pint of sour milk take two eggs, a level spoonful
of aoda, aalt sufficient and thicken with a thin
batter with corn meal, Have the pana hot and
greased w 1th butter and put only two table spoons-

ful of batter In each pan.

A pond Is to.be established for;, piscatorial cul'
ture at the Ohio State University. Professor Tut-ti-

1 to report In regard to the matter, and the
farm manager to submit a detailed plan for the
development and Improvement of the University
Farm, so as to adapt the same to systomatlo ex-

perimental Usts In all the branches of agricul-

ture.

Common Pleas Court Began the winter term
on Monday of this week, Judge Meyer presiding.
The docket was taken up, the cases run over and
entries made. After dinner the Grand Jury was
called and the Judge addressed them In a lengthy
and able charge, replete with legal and Judicious
advice and auggeBtlona, Mr. John Shlmp was
made foreman. The most Important matter be-

fore them will be the Kline murder case.

By awl means, Joe, get married, If you have a
fair ahow. Don't stand shivering on the bank,
but pitch rite In and stick your head under, and
the ahlver la over. There ain't any more trick In
eating peanuts. Menny a man haa stood shiver-

ing on the sboar, until the river run out. Don't
expect to marry an angel; them hev all been pick-

ed up long ago, Remember, Joe, you ain't a aalnt
yourself. Billings.

Criminal Costs --It cost Trumbull county
for oosts of proseoutton and transportation

of eight convicts to the Ohio Penitentiary and re-

form school for boya from November 16, 1879, to
November 15, 1880, Inclusive. Ashtabula county
paid $889 46 for seven convict; Summit $227.39 for
eight; Stark, $1,016 45 for nine; and Wayne $800.87

for five.

Mr. Peter Ruth died at Hanover on the 31st day
of December, aged 86 years. The deceased was
the father of Mr. Henry Ruth of this place, and
moved to Otnaburgh, Stark oounty, in 1836 from
Berks county, Pa., where he was born in 1794,

After keeping a hotel In Osnaburgh until 1850 he
removed to Chamberaburg, Columbiana county,
and after residing there five years he retired f torn

active business and moved to Hanover, where he
lived until his death, which closed quietly, clos-

ing a long and honorable career Alliance Review.

A Mule Walk Mr. Charles Zirhut of Pitts-

burgh la expected in Canton sometime this after-

noon. He left Pittsburgh last Monday to drive tc
Canton, a distance of oue hundred miles, with a
team of mules, In three and a half days, ten
hours a day, thua giving him thirty five hours.
The mules dare not go faster than a walk. He la

followed by Judges who are to see that the condi-

tions of the wager are kept. Zirhut belongs to the
Pittsburgh boat club, and some time ago pulled a
boat from.that city to Cincinnati,

Driven to Death Last Sunday Charles Nor-
wood and Martin Somen hired a horse and sleigh
from Manly St Fornea. They went to Masslllon
and drove the horse so mercilessly that on the
way back, about two miles west of town, the poor
animal worn out sank to the ground, breaking Its
back, so that It had to be ahot. Norwood and
Somen were Jailed but settled the matter Mon-

day night by paying Manly St Fomos $100 and
t'.:!n: the oou or the case.

CANTON'S COUNCIL

Repeals Railway Oardinances—Appoinls Johnson
Sherrick and W. Clark to Represent Canton
Before the Board of Equalization—Disposes

Usual Minor Matters.

Monday evening, Jan. 17. 1881.

City Counotl met Monday evening pursuant to
adjournment. All members present.

Minutes of last meeting read and adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.

The Mayor's report for December was referred
to the Committee; on City Offlcen.

PETITIONS.

8. Maline asked that culvert on North, between
Market and Poplar streets be ohanged to Inter-
section of North and Market streets. Referred to
Committee on Sewon and Drains.

A. 8. Bachtel In behalf of a nnmbe of oltizens o
the first ward remonstrated sgttnstthe proposed
changing of the railway ordinance. Placed on
file.

Solicitor for Mr. Samuel Dice asked that the elty
allow him payment for delinquent taxes paid by
him on a lot purchased from the city. Referred
to Committee on Claima.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Committee on Fire Department reported tbat
the dangerous flue at the residence of Mrs Choffln
on East Tuscarawas street was out of the are lim-
its, on account of which they had no Jurisdiction.
City Solloitor was Instructed to prepare a new or-

dinance In conjunction with the Committee on
Fire Department fixing new fire limits.

Committee appointed to select persons to repre-
sent Car ton before the Stale Board of Equaliza-
tion reported the seleotlon or Messrs. Johnson
Sherrlckand W.W.Clark. Adopted.

READING OF ORDINANCES.

An ordinance to prevent boys from hanging on
alelgha, wagons, &o, was read the first time and
referred to Committee on Judiciary.

An ordinance repealing the two old railway
ordinances was read the first time and referred to
the Committee on Judiciary. The committee re-

ported the ordinance oorreot, rules were suspend-
ed, the ordinance read second and third times
and passed by a vote of alz to two, Rohrer and
Warner voting In the nogatlve.

The ordinance fixing the price of gaa was re-

read ao aa to allow Its reference to the chairman
of the Judiciary Commltee and the Solicitor,
which was si referred.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

City Clerk waa Instructed to notify the different
railway companlea or the repeal of the railway
ordinances,

The claim or Jacob Miller for damage Incurred
In changing the grade on west Tuscarawas street
was referred lo the Committee on Streets and
Alleys.

BILLS ALLOWED.

L. K. Hurford, provisions for poor............. .. $2 72
BARobn, " " 6 00
J M McFadden, " " 2 00
JasGallsg'ier, " " 12 04
N. J. Trouo, coal . . 12 74
J O Palmer, wall paper 2 29
Touner St Co, stationery 4 90
Hose Co No 7, services at Hro........ 41 40
St Commissioner's pay roll....,. 61 16
Canton Gaa Co, gas mi to

Referred- -T W Saxton, printing, $4,50.

On motion adjourned.

TWO FOOT PADS.

Relieve Mr. Archer Sunders of a Silver Watch on
street.

Late last Saturday afternoon two young men
stopped Mr. Archer 81Ivers on East Tuscarawas
street and made several inquiries of him. While
so dolnglone of them Jostled against Mr. 811vers
and picked his pocket of his sliver watch worth
about $25. William Thorn, clerk In Volkmann's
tobacco store was a witness to the proceedings
and as Mr. 811vers came up the atreet Thorn asked
Silvers if he had missed anything, saying that he
thought the fellows with whom be had Just been
talking were pickpockets. Slivers searched hla
pockets and sa'd he had not lost anything and
passed on. A few minutes thereafter he returned
and Bald he had missed his watch. Marshal Rig
ler waa notified and in company with officer
Beterman went lo Dora's boarding house near the
Spring Works. The parties they were in quert o'
were Just going to supper but were stopped and
their clothes examlued. Aa the Marshal reached
Into one ot the fellows' pockets he slipped the
watch Into the palm of his hand and tried to get
it up hla coat sleeve. The Marshal eaw the icheme
and grasping hla wrist got possession of the ticker.
A short iron burglar's Jimmy, the kind used In
prying open doors and windows, waa round in
their possession. They gave their names aa Wil-

liam Brltta and Jerome Wilson, They were taken
to Jail and while being taken to their cells one or
the prisoners in Jail holloed out to one of them,
"hello, Joe." Undoubtedly both are professional
foot pads and Brltta and WilBon are but aliases.
It is thought they were among the number arrest-

ed here on Reunion day. An Indictment for
highway robbery was preferred against them by
Mr. am era. Their hearing is set ;for this after-noo-

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Program of the third special meeting of the
Stark County Teaobers' Association to be held at
Limaville, beginning Frldty evening and con-
tinuing Saturday, January 29 1881.

The addresB for Friday evening will be deliver-

ed by Mrs. Mary M Baldwin of AtwaUr, Ohio.

SATURDAY.

Nine a. m. Opening Exercises 8chool Govern-
ment, by Prof W Conp ot Marlboro, Ohio.

Penmanship will be presented by Prof E M
Shellenberger of Limaville, Ohio.

Discussion opened by Mlsa Inez B Campbell ef
Atwater, Ohio.

Arithmetic by J O Wllhelm, Marlboro, O,

Discussion opened by J E Wllderson, Lexing-
ton, O.

Geography, by W B Packer, Limaville, O.
Discussion opened by Prof Wolf, Atwater, O.
Grammar, by J E Wllhelm, Marlboro, O.
Discussion opened by M R Campbell, Atwater,

Ohio.
Every person Interested In the welfare or edu-

cation la moat cordially Invited to attend; espec-

ially those who were so unfortunate as to mlsa
the annual Institute last October, where ao many
valuable auggestlone were given by that able
corps of Inatruoton. Persona going from Canton
oan take 6am train eaat and at Alliance the Ac-

commodation 7:30 north, and return to Alliance
In the a m in time for the train west, tbua getting
home in good time. We hope many will attend
and have a profitable season In hearing and dis-

cussing the subjects, all of whloh we are unable
to have published at this time.

M. DISLER, Sec'y.

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co. of Lowell, Mass,, have fa-

vored us with a complete edition of their Alman-

ac for 1881, neatly bound In one volume, Turn-

ing to Its contents we fl ad ourselves prepared to

discuss the weather with our afternoon callers In
English, German, Dutch, Norwegian, 8weedlsh,
French. Spanish, Portuguese and Bohemian. We

have as yet only perused the Eigllsh verslon.and
to it we are pleased to give our unqualified en-

dorsement. Though Ayer's Almanao haa long
been recog'dzed as a standard American work,
yet It makes Its advent each year with all the
vigor and freshness of a first appearance, and Is

received with a hearty welcome by mlllions,from
the rising to the setting sun. We commend It to

our readers as a work replete with instructive and
valuable Information,

Demotb & Wolf. It will be remembered that
this millinery firm dissolved partnership recent-

ly and that Mr, Demutb, who oontlnued the busi-

ness assigned to Mr. L. M. Jones with $4500 liabili-

ties and $2,268 assets. Last Saturday night Mr.

Pierce, traveling aaleaman for the wboleaale mil-
linery firm of Worthlngton, Smith St Co., of New
York, had Mr.Demuth and Mr. Wolf arrested for

having obtained from the above named firm mil-
linery gooda to the amount or $663.28 in the fall
of 1880. The ground upon whloh they were ar-

rested la that they obtained the gooda by pretend-Ind-

to be a sound, substantial firm, when they
knew they were not. Messrs. Demuth St Wolf
furnished $800 ball each and were released. They
had a hearing Tuesday night and were bound
over to the Common Pleas Conrt on the charge
preferred.

ALLIANCE.

Replirs on the Bagging Mill Completed—J. Kirk
Allen Confirmed as P. M,—Alliance in the Temperance

Convention.

Prof. Ounnlng Is continuing his course of lec-

tures on Geology In the Disciple church. He Is
also giving a course at Mt. Union.

Chas. W. Ruth, who has been in the Weat for the
laat two yeara has returned. We hope Charley
will remain with ua.

B. F. Underwood lectured In the Independent
obaroh on last Sunday. His subjeot was ''Radi-
calism versus Conservatism."

The Alliance A Lake Erie Railroad placed an-

other passenger train on the road last Monday.
We learn the project to extend the road to the
Ohio river la again being agitated,

Protracted meetings are being held in several of
the churches,

The repairs on the Bagging Mill are about com-
pleted and work will be resumed regularly about
February 1st. They employ about seventy-fiv-

hands.

At last the Indiscriminate muddle about the
Postmastershlp la ended and what at one time
bid fair to be a question or "color," is now decided
without the loss or any "Impure blood " J. Kirk
Allen was confirmed P. M. by the U. S. Senate on
last Friday and will take charge or the office
about the first or next mouth The change is
welcomed by the publlo as It is believed we will
have a more efficient and occommodatlng post-

master.

Alliance was well represented at the Local Op-

tion Convention at Columbus last week. Rev.
Miller, H. E. Strong, and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins at-

tended aa delegates, while Chaa. Lane had charge
or the music

The suit or Amos W. Coates versus Steel's Ad-

ministrator la now being conducted in C. Y. Kaj'a
office, before W. A. Nlohols as referee. W. C. Pip-pl-

represents the plaintiff and Lynch, Day and
Parker of Canton, the defendant,

TheRepublleanaofourtown are considerably
divided at present, T. R. Morgan, Sr., or the firm
of Morgan, WUllama & Co, Steam Hammer Works,
a member of our olty Counoil and a prominent
Republican, Is waging a bitter war with the Re-

view clique. He handles Gillespie wlthoutgloves
and le showing up his Ino ngruous traits of char-
acter. In the last Issue of the Standard he pub-

lished another letter, In which in speaking of his
want of time to reply to the last article in the
Review he says, "You will see I have to leave this
ridiculous, bulldozing, lying editor of the Review
until I get more time.", .Again in speaking of hla
purpose In continuing these letters, he says It is
"to rid the town of the controlling, through hla
filthy paper, of one of the most Impudent, bully-
ing blackgaurda, and one of the greatest failures
as a man of ability and manhood that the town
contains " Morgan will probably be a candidate
for reelection on the Republican ticket this
spring.

By the way, this unworthy lineal representative
of Ham, assails Veritas in his last publication.
Let ub simply Inform thla living monstrosity that
we propose to write up the Alliance news without
consulting his wants or wishes. Nor do we fear
his abuse. Joe, perhaps you would like another

VERITAS.

IDEAL MUSICAL COMBINATION.

The concert or the Ideal Colored Musical Com-

bination In the Opera Heuse Tuesday night, was
attended by an exceptional audience In size and
appreciation. The entertainment was fully equal
to the expectations or everybody, and the appro
batlon or the auditors waa shown by their fre-

quent applause, Every performance was encored
and Mr. Lucas with the quartet were recalled sev-

eral times. Joseph R. Brind Is is a good violinist
and his rendition or the selection from La

Souvenir DeHyden, There'a no place
like home and the Mocking Bird were well re-

ceived, Sam Lucas is an old time favorite and Is
a show In himself. His selections and character
aketchea were given In Sam's usual happy mood,
Mme. Marie Sellka, Mr. Wallace King, Mr. F. M,

Waddy, Mr, SampBon King were all well received
in tholr different parts, In the soprano solo of
Mme. Marie Selika one fault was noticeable
which detracted somewhat from the effect of her
singing. It waa a peculiar lisping sound which
Madame Sellka should strive to overcome.

A Salih Colored Man William Jones, a ver-

satile contraband, had an examination before U.
S. Commissioner White, at Cleveland, Tuesday
morning on the charge or embezzling a letter
from the postofflce with Intent to pry Into the
secrets of the sender. He was held in the sum or
$500 to appear at the next term or the district
court. William lives In 8alem, Ohio, and it Is

claimed he opened a letter addressed to Mrs. An-

nie Alexander by her husband because, as he al-

leged, Alexander owed him and wouldn't pay.
Jones, who Is a genuine African with thick lips
and ankles set In the middle of bis mammoth

the confederate service with his master
in the 5th South Carolina regiment, but was cap-

tured by the 98:h Ohio "Yankees," whom he fol-

lowed to Columous. He is a versatile d&ucer.and
can whistle an imitation of a fife with wonderful
accuracy, He traveled a year as a member of the
famous Georgia minstrels. His chief regret to-

day, was his forced separation from his third
wife, with whom he had been living at Salem
when arrested by Capt. Henry.

A Wife Elopes With a Pbeacher A precious
bit of scandal is now the absorbing topic at Litch
field. A Seven-Da- AdventlBt Minister of Wel-
lington, O., named J. C. Bartlett, has eloped (it Is
supposed) with Mrs. Chloe Herrlck, wife of Elmer
Herrick, of Litchfield. She Is a young woman o f

about 25 years, good looking and attractive,
and she abandons a husband and her little
child, a small boy, Rev. J. C. Bartlett ia 42 yean
old, and leaves a wife and five children In Well-

ington In destitute circumstances.
Bartlett has lived in Wellington nearly a year,

and was one of the principal preachers of the Ad-

vent Tent Meetings held In this county last sum-

mer While holding forth at Litchfield Mn. Her-

rlck was one of his converts, and adopted hla

doctrines. At that time there was considerable
comment about their Intimacy.

On the 14 b or December Mr, Herrlck took hi
wife to Belden station, as she pretended she was
going to Madison, Lake county, to see her sick
mother who lives there; but since that time he
has not heard from her. Bartlett disappeared at
the same time Medina Gazette.

OBTRUSIVE ADVERTISING.

It depends largely upon what it Is that la adve-
rtisedthe temper and feeling of the public toward
he subject matter, whether the advertiser can af
ord to l In upon the readen attention by the
use of some favorite quotation or riding In upon
some ourrent topio of discussion. Some adver-

tisers have run against a fatal snag trying to 1ml

tale the method of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, Cough
Syrup, etc, In this class of advertising, meeting
with disgust and rebuke. The fact Is the adver-

tiser, wheu be enten In this way the presence of

he .reader unbidden, must carry with him his
own welcome, this unceremonious manner of ap

proach a certain favoritism. A pop

ular pa' tor of one or our city churches recently
made allusion from the pulpit to Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup as Illustrating how dear medicines even

become to us when known to alleviate the alls

and Ills of life, There must be truth and merit

when the advertiser can shake hands with such
high oompany. ndonapofis Journal.

What it is. Tennyson can take a worthless

sheet of paper and by writing a poem on it make

It worth $5,000. That's gunlus. Mr. Vanderbllt
can write fewer words on a similar sheet and

make It worth $50,000,000. That's capital. And

the United States Government.oan take an ounce

and a quarter of gold and stamp upon it an "eagle

bird" and "Twenty Dollan." That's money. The
mechanlo can take the material worth $60 and
make 4t Into a watch worth $100. That's skill.
The merchant can take an article worth twenty-fiv-

cents and sell It to you for$l. That's business.
A lady can purchase a comfortable bonnet for

$10, but prefers to pay $100 tor one because It la

more stylish. That's foolishnew. The ditch dig-

ger worka ten hours a day and ahovela out three
or four touaof earth for $1. That's labor.

The lynx-eye- guard at the Youngstown Jail
fell asleep and the prisoners got his keys and
were about lo escape, a night or two ago, when
the resolute wife of Sheriff Lodwlck discovered
v d Ifcviirt: 1 thsfr I'lau.

MALLEABLE IRON WORKS.

THE NEW WORKS OF ELBEL GILLIAM &
CO. IN THIS CITY.

A Stroll Through Their Establishment—What They
Are Doing and What They Will

Modus Operandi of Their Works
as Seen by a Democrat

Reporter.

A Democrat reporter dropped In at the office of
Elbel, Gilliam St Co, laat Tuesday aid found the
office foroe of that firm busily at work. Making
known our mltslon we were Introduced to Mr.Paul
Gschwend, under whoae guidance the worka were
Inspected. People who were acquainted with
the old Aldlne press worka would not recognize
the place ahould they now enter it. So many
changes have been made that the Identity of the
press works la almost entirely lost. Stepping out
of the office we passed into the

FINISHING ROOM

Which is probably the largest room In the works.
It was filled with machinery and barrels filled
with castings. Workmen were busy aetting up
the machinery and arranging the dlfferet work
benohea and appurtenanoea ready for work. To
the south or the finiahiug room la the

BLACK MITH SHOP
With Its twenty-tou- r brlok forges ready for the
smithleB to take hold. As eaoh forge gives em-

ployment to a blacksmith and helper this branch
of the work will give employment to some forty-eig-

workmen.

THE MOULDING ROOM

Is located at the eait end of the building and
everything la in .hip shape for the sand sllngen.
Nothing but bench moulden will be employed.
The room will accommodate twenty eight moul-
ders, but lu a short time It will be extended so as
to give a working capacity for seventy-si- men.
In this room are made all the dlffierent kinds of
castings. The iron Uied la molted In an ordinary
cupalo and from thence it la run inio a

REFINING FURNACE

Which makes it susceptible of Its peculiar mallea-
ble property. From the refining furnace It la
taken by the moulders and used. When the cast-
ings come rough from the sand they are quite
hard and aa brittle as glaaa. If thrown on the
floor they will burst Into a hundred pieces. Fiom
the molding room they are taken to the

ANNEALING OVENS.

Three In number, or five tons oapaclty eaoh. The
castings are placed in deep iron baskets weighing,
one thousand pounds each and packed Into the
ovens Twenty-eigh- t or these baskets are stowed
away in each oven, After being annealed the
castings are ao pliable that they can be bent with-
out any rear or breaking, while their durability Is
not in the least Impaired. The

SCOURING ROOM

Ia the next stage lu the progressive series or ope-

ration through which the castings must pass
They are put in large revolving Iron oylluders of
which the room when fully fitted up will contain
one huudrjd. The work proper Is now completed
and the catlings are packed away and marked
lu the

WARE ROOM

Which is fitted from ceiling to floor with tiers or
boxes all numbered and containing the various
kinds of caa:lngs. This wareroom Is of easy access
to the finishing room where the castings are giv-

en a final polish preliminary to being given Into
the banda of the plater. This Is done by means of
endless emery belts or which a large number are
usd, From the finishing room the .castings are
taken np stain into the

PLATING AND JAPANNING DEPARTMENT.

Here a aumber or men are kept busy platirg the
work with gold, silver, niokel or tin, as the whim
or the purchaser may suggest. Considerable
oroide work Is also made. The handsome black
Japan work, which gives so much durability and
staying qualities to the work is made here. The
Japanning la done in an iron vault, In which a
high degree or heat la maintained, thua baking
the Japan securely upon the metal. From the
plater the work goes into the hands or the packer,
For this purposj girls are mostly used, The work
Is put up in black paper boxes, which are stored
away in the

STOCK ROOM

adjoining the plating department on the second
floor. About the packing boxes Mr, Gschwend
said, "We always used black boxes because Pitts'
burgh 1b such a smoky old place, but since we

have come to Canton we may change the color to

a more livelier hue." At the east end or the
second floor Mr. Gschwend has a cosy little office

fitted up, from which he can persjnally superin-

tend the business.

THE MANUFACTURES

Of the firm consists of all kinds of saddlery hard-

ware, hames, bits, stirrups, trace hooks, &c. In
the store room we were shown over two hundred
dlflerent kinds of bltsaud dozens of designs in
stirrups. All their other manufactures are made
in equally aa many different styles,

THREE STEAM ENGINES

an aggregate one
horse power furnishes motive power for the dif-

ferent parts or the works and heats by steam pipes
the entire building. Work has already began
and In the course or two or three weeks it Is ex-

pected that the works will be In full blast. About
seventy 11, e skilled workmen will be brought
herefrom Pittsburgh and the remaining bauds
will be employed from hereabouls. With the ex-

ception of the work requiring skilled mechanics,
boys and girls will be mostly used. About

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY FIVE

People will be employed, A sign la pinned up on
the door of the office which la suggestive of the
annoyance to which they have been subjected by

applicants for work. It reads

"NO HANDS WANTED."

These works have been In existence since 1817

under different managements. In 1847 the firm
name waa Eaton Olnhauaen St Co.; 1850, Olnhaua-en- ,

Crawford St Co.; 1862, Olnhausen St Crawford:
1868, John Crawford St Co.; 1875, Crawford Manu-

facturing Co.; 1880,

ELBEL, GILLIAM & Co.

The firm at present consists of G. Elbel, Edwin
Davis, Paul Gschwend and A. Gilliam. On De-

cember 18th, 1889, work waa suspended In the
Pittsburgh shop and the removal of machinery,

Ac, to Canton began. In a month'a time the task
waa completed and another month will aee them
In complete operation. Agencies for their wares
are located In all the principal olties of the United
States, and a number of traveling salesmen are
employed, Their removal to Canton Is a valuable
acquisition to Canton's growing industries aud
the Democrat Joins with the citizens or Canton
In welcoming thla new establishment to our city.

Marbied-- Iu Sturgla, Michigan, by Rev. R P.
Shaw, on December 28, 1880, at the residence or
Mr. Chaunoy Gllham, uncle of the bride, Mr,

William Rosenberry, of Emporia, Kansas, and
Miss Clara M. Gilham.

The groom was born and lived In Alliance un-

til four or five yean ago, when, with hla parents
he removed to Emporia. He and his bride are
spending a few days with their grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Collins McGregor, of our city. We
see by the Sturgls paper that many friends re-

membered the happy pair with presents of value
and for use, In housekeeping.

Kansas. We 'have received a book entitled
Southeastern Kansas, written by a member of
the Chicago press. The book is neatly gotten up
and well written, contains full map and gives full
detailed and reliable Information in regard
to all counties In Southern and Southeastern
Kansas, the more fertile portions of the State
with map of eaoh ooanty. Also valuable Infor-

mation In regard to the great lead and zluo mines
of Southwest Missouri and Southeastern Kansas.
The book Is for gratuitous distribution and may
be had free of postage by addressing J. E. Lock-wood- ,

Kansas City, Mo. It ahould be In the
hands of every person going to Kansas.

The funeral of Mn. Hlppee, widow of the late
George Hlppee, will take place at 10 o'clook a. m,

I Sunday, 23d lost, from the Lutheran church on
EastTu5crrt wrtstreot.

THE MONTGOMERY FARM.

SInoo the opening of the Connotton Valley
everybody hereabouts bas heard of the Montgom-
ery farm, where the big Montgomery cut was
made. It will be remembered that, In outtlng
through for the roadwav of the ninntin
In abundance was found. Since then the ques- -
uuu oi rormiag a company to work that land for
the ooal It contained haa been oonaldorihi At.
cutsid and It haa at las: been done. The farm a
one hundred and thirty aorea, about twenty acres
In good timber, was purchased last Monday for
$26,000 by a company or gentlemen mostly of Os--

burg and vicinity. Tne shares are aa follows
Jeaj Werner, $5,000; George Doll, 3,500; Charle;
L. Relfsuyder, $2,090, Frank DjII, $2,00, Hiram
Doll, $1,000; Zioh Doll, $1,000; George Llebtag,

Jacob Llebtag, $1,000; B. njamln Sell. $1,090;
Benjamin Shenkle, $1,000; Andrew Bjwers, $1,000;

Bauman, $1,000; John $500
Henry Sell, $500; John Montgomery, $1,000; Henry
Miser, $500, Wm. Keefer, $500; Adam Bill Inge
$500; A. W. Heldenbrand, $2,000 Of the one nun-dre- d

and thirty acres at least sixty are undnrlald
with an excellent quality of ooal. A number of
yeara ago this farm was sold to the Montgomery
family by the father of Mr. Jesse Werner for $5000
Now the latter takes aa much stock In the new
company aa his rather received for the entire
farm. As soon as the weather will permit the
ompauy will commence to open up mines.

A PAPER BOX ESTABLISHMENT IN CANTON

On Monday, January 101b, Mr. Charles E. W rig-le- y,

or the Wrlgley Manufacturing Co,, of Alle-
gheny City, Pa., came to Canton to establish a
worka tor the manufacture of paper boxes. Ma-
chinery and the different appurtenauces were
brought here Immediately after hla arrival, He
rented a portion of the building occupied by
Kaley St Ballard on Cherry atreet below the Ft.
Wayne railroad, and last Monday, Just one week
after his arrival, a force of bands were set at
work. This la remarkably quick work, and we
welcome Mr. Wrlgley and the new Industry to
this city. Mr. Wrlgley will manufacture all the
boxes nsed by the new Malleable iron works of
Elbel, Gilliam Si Co,, aad bis boxes are finding
favor with many of onr other manufaoturen. All --

kinds of paper boxes will be manufactured at the
works and they are not only much cheaper, but
lighter and equally as durable as those made of
wood. Elbel, Gilliam St Co. use these boxes ly

for the packing or their heavy hardware
and they are pronounced superior to any other
make.

MARRIED.

CAMPBELL DANNEB At the residence of
the bride's parents, corner Market and Tenth
streets, at high noon yesterday, Mr. Frank Camp-
bell ot the Fremont County Bank, Canon City,
Colorado, and Miss Hattle Dinner, In thepresenoe
of a large number of friends and guests. Rev.
Lounsbury of the Baptist church officiated.

The bride and groom were .the recipients or a
number or line presents, among which were two
French clocks, silver tea set, set china ware, large
bible, several fruit dls'ies, table and tea spoons
table linen and a number or embroidered articles.
The officers and Sunday school teachers or the
Baptist chu- - cb, or which MIbb Danner was a mem
ber and teacher, made the couple the present of
a unique and tasty fruit dish.

The newly wedded pair left on the afternoon
train for a tour of the East, after which they will
return to Canton and spend several weeks here
and then leave for their western home In Canon
City. The well wls'aes of the Dkmjcbat, with
their boat or friends, accompany them.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Arvine C. Wales, or Masslllon, haa been
eleoted a member of the State Board of Agricnl-tur-

He waa also appointed a member of to e
executive committee.

The barben, Blum and Schmidt, will after Apr I
1st occupy the room now used by Dr. 8oott In the
Bockius building.

Dr T. H. Phillips haa purchased the old Wolf
property at the corner of Poplar and Fifth streets
of Mn. Lavlna Renick.

Dr. A. W. Whiting and Mr. Jullua Whiting left
for Florida Saturday morning. They will make
their headquarters at Jacksonville and expect to
return to be gone about four weeks.

Mr. Fred Glasser of Utah Territory, is visiting
his father-in-la- Rev. P. Herbruck on Emt Tus-
carawas street. Mr. Glasser left Cleveland some
three yeara ago for Utah, where he ongaged in
allver mining in which he has been quite

CIRCUMCISION—BRIS-MIL- CH.

LbsL Monday morning at eleven o'clock a nutn
ber of friends and Invited guests assembled at the
residence of Mr. Louis Hlrschhelmer on North
Market street to witness the circumcUIon of his
eight day old son. The ceremony was performod
by Mr. Isaac Hoffman of Cleveland. Oalo, and
lasted about five minutes. After the ceremony
was finished the assemblage partook of a bountl-fu- l

dinner, prepared for the occasion, Many
toasts were also made, while drinking to the
health of little "Moats."' Among the guests
were Capt N Straws and wife, Frank Strauss and
Felix Hlrschhelmer of Cleveland, O; Mr. Max.
Oppeuhelmer of Mansfield, O., and Mr. M. Run-ma-

SamGunsberg, M. Lowensteln, Theo Rloe,
Sam Alexander, R. H. Splro, Ralph Levy, Isaao
Hlrschhelmer and Wm. J. Plero, of this city.

Diebold Baos William and Charles DIebold
have purchased the grocery In the Lippert block
on east Tuscarawas street, formerly owned by Mr.
A. Arter, and the business will be continued with
renewed vigor by them. Both are live, euergetio
young men and they will not only hold the old
customers but will add many new ones. Their
stock of groceries, provisions, Ac, is one of the
largest in the city and to accomodate the publlo
they deliver grooeries bought of them to all parts
of the city.

Last Monday evening about 8 o'clock Mr.
Wm, B, Perkins, the bookdealer, bad a little
altercation with Mr. Frank Prince regarding the
price of some stereoscopic views. They adjourn-
ed to Court street back or the Opera House and in
the conversation which ensued, Perkins slapped
Prince In the race, In return for which, Prince
battered Perkins considerably. The statement
that Prinoe nsed metal knucklen la raise.

Street Markets Wheat $1, corn 4550o;oats
3537c; barley 6)70c; rye 65370; clover seed
$4,25; hay $1518.

"UNCONSIDERED TRIFLES"

Garfield aweepa the auow from hla own ftoap,
Useful man, that.

'Oh, dear"' exchlmed Pennlman, "I wish I
could excel In something I I do believe if I should
kill a man It wouldn't be anything but murder In
the second degree "

The divorce lawyer's favorite fruit A tart pair.
A atreet-ca- r driver may conaider himself a rail-

road horse director,

In Chicago women dress so muoh like men that
they are allowed to hang on the strap of atreet
cara without recognition.

Garfield will make a tour of the different oanals
next season, Hayes la good for one more year of
agricultural fain.

Time la full or new wrinkles.
Kate Field is bound to make buocoss of her

lecturing. She his Just boon having some new
dressos made by Worth.

Actors have to race the musio that la, the mu
ale or the orchestra and some or it la very bad.

"Marriage," says an exchange, "la a knotty
question." It ia, indeed, but it'a nice.

When a boy walks with a girl aa though he
were afraid some one might aee him, the girl is
his sister. If he walks so close to her aa to near-

ly crowd her against the fence, Is another follows
sister.

An exchange aaya ; "Streams all over the oonn
try are runnlug dry." This la a canard. When a
stream Is dry It can't run.

The warden and other officials of the Ohio
Penitentiary plteoualy appeal to the House to de-

feat the Senate bill providing that the State Pen-
itentiary ahall be made the Bute hanging
houae.

Mn. B. Miller died Instantly last Friday at Ge-

neva, when her friends broke to her the news
that her husband bad died frern the effects of ft
fall on the Ice,


